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TIIERE is great scape for interesting instruc-
tion in the preliminary remarks that can
always be made on enterîng an a topic as yet
unknown ta the class, and these preliminary
rmnarks may frequently bc made explanatairy
ofithe wbule subject. Thus: in commer.cing,
for example, a newv work,say the Geor.aics, or a
new book ai Euclid, or even fresh part of
Algebra-quadratic equations, or the bina-
mial tbeomem, a master wvho is himself
thomoughly conversant witb the subject, and
who bas a grasp oi its general purport and
metbod af trcatment, cannat fait to give bis
pupils a ciear insight of wbat the author bas
in view, and ai how lie bas attempted ta
gain bis end. The new lesson can bc mnes-
timably simplified, and thus a very large
proportion of unnecessamy labor be saved.

WE do nat sufficiently tbink of tlîis ; econ-
oiny ai labor is a matter wbich does nat
often enter into aur minds. How best to
use ta, the utmast the mental pawers
îvbich aur pupils possess - sould not
this bc a subject ai careful considcmation?
We bave sa mucb, and only so much, power
%vith wbich ta accomplisb a certain anmaunt.
ii differs in quautity and quality in cath
individual, and the master bas ta strike n
average as it were. and must suit the task tu
be accomplisbed witbin a certain trne ta
this average.

NOWHERE can this process of ecanomizing
be better brougbt inta play than in the intro-
duction ai a new subject. Every child, na
matter bnw confident ai bis abilities, and no
matter haov joyiully be may look fomwamd ta
entering upon a new field, bas always sanie
icars in regard ta, it. We remember a cbild
wta found it extrcmnely diflicuit ta restrain
his tears-tears ai very termar, as we believe
-an leaving ane rule in arithmetic and
beginning another-on gaing from subtmac-
tian, for example, ta multiplication. Now
this fcar, as Bain bias exprcssly sbown, and
as we can ail vcmy ea.sl-y understand, is anc
af the ci wasters ai energy that can pas-
sibly be intraduced into the schaol.maom.
And it is at the commencement ai a new
subject with wbicb the pupil is utterly unia-
miliar that there is most likeily ta arise this
mnuch.to-be.dreaded consumer ai mental
pawer.

AND tbese preliminary remarks need nat
be always canfined ta an explanation ai the
gencral character af the matter in band .
they rnay sametiunes famm almast a tesson ai
tbemselves. Thus: let us suppose the pupil
is beginning English history: be bears much
af such flair- as Angles, Saxans, jutes,

Danes, Picts, Scots, Iceits, Romans ; hc hecars
oi frequent invasions and incursions, first by
thest nations, then b3' thosc; hc is told liov
EngIand was inhabited by petoples of ali mani-
ner of natianalities ; and, without soine sort
oi explanation, he isapt to becoinc altogether
confused, and bis knowledge of the earlier
portions of Englishi history is Iikely to bc a
patchwork not a cohierent %vlole.

Now.' this, we tbînk, can bc remedicd; and
by the Plan of spending ample tiineand labor
upon the preliiininaries. The systeni we have
sometimes adopted, and wbicbi, wve may say,
was by no means an un.succcssful one, wvas
to trace simply and as interestingly as pos-
sible (it can easily be so donc) thc course of
the Aryan excursions and emigrations. 13y
this means the pupils arc able to f(ami a gen-
cral idea of the source of ail the various
nations who take a part in the history af
England ; thcy are prepareci for accounts of
invasions and of the ousting of one people by
another: they can unconsciousiy attach dif-
ferent cbaracteristics ici diffeèrent nations;
and thus the meagre information we passess
oi the early days of England can bc drawn
out of the dry and uninteresting, atmosplierc
oi merc dates and surruunded by niuch thai

jaI hviielp tu indclibly fix it In the memur). It
may be remarked in passing that an excel
lent diagram of the Aryan excursions wvill be
fuond in Miax Niueller's "Origin of Religion
as illustrated by Ancient Sanskrit Litera-
turc."

So, too, in pasuing ta a new authar. How
many interesting details may be mentioned
and caniinented on wvhich will inspire fruit-
fui curiasity and enthusiasm-dctails, not
only cancerning the autbor's life, bis contern-
poramies, the age in which he livcd, etc., but
also as regards the work ta be taken up : its
purpomt, its chamactemistics, its beauties, its
deiects, and numberless other facts whicb
need flot here be touchcd on at length.

TulEsa by way ofexample. What welhave
endeuivorcd ta inculcate is the necessity ai
ecanamizing mental labor, and more partie-
ularly in this way af prcparing and making
smoath each new path ta bc travelled.

IT is a pleasing thouglit that the most pro-
faund thinkers that the wvorld has ever seen
wce theoretical ar practical educationists-
in many cases bath : that the men wha
gave iliemselves up ta the study af the most
abstruse abjects of thougbt cithcr thcnisclves
were teachers or wrote on the subjcct of
teacbing. It will flot be out af place ta men-
tion a iew ai the great men wbo have distin-
guisbcd tbemiselvcs bath as thinkers and
teachers.

The Weekl-y.
Ir~ %e look at the list ai philosophers

alone-and true phiiosophers, are, perhaps,
the* <ceapest tintkers-%%'e shall find it a
Iist cai.aining numierous teachers. Socrates
wvas emninently a teacher-one ai the accusa-
tions brought against biîn was tauching the
effects ai bis tcachings on the yautb of
Athens. Plato-even if wve leave out ai
vieîv bis labors in tbe Academy-has treated
oi the suhject ai education in variaus parts
ai his works-notably in the De Rep:d'/ica.
Sa wu niay say ai Aristotie. Coming down
later in the history of philosophy we find
Locke writing on education ; wu find Kant
teacluing, and Leibnitz, and Jacobi, and
Ficlite, and Schelling, and H-egel ; and in
aur own day some of those who are best
known for their achievements in metaphysies
have aiso been writers on education-3aiti,
Caidemwood, Spencer ; nat to, mention a bost
ai lesser liglhts.

TiiERE is nothing surprising in this. Edu-
cation is in rcality a most proiound subject,
and tîjase îvo devoted tbcir lives ta sucb
topics as mnetaphysics, ethics, e~sthetics,.ind
kindred sciences, mecogpized it as being sa,
and gave ta it their bcst thought.

TinRir. is a science ai educatian as tlierc
is of any otl.cr mental tir physit.al pmocess.
lbat is tti say, education lias laws by wbicb

it procceds ; and it is the duty of the educator
ta discaver these laws and ta act upon them.
Fe-w ai us truly ecognize this trutb. \Ve
teacb empiically; we teach as we were
tauglit, or as the part icu lar authar we are elu-
cidating taugbt; or even, it may be, wu teacb
hapbazamdly, accamding ta no methad and
according ta no mule.

B;ui, it may be said, do not tbe means
pravided for training teachers and for tbose
intending to adopt the profession of teaching
-the Kindergarten, tbe proiessianal exam-
imitions, and, indeed, tbc warks ai the very
educators mentioned abave, do flot these
point out methads and mules ? Undoubtedly,
and it is bigbiy important that we make
atirsel'es pcmiectly familiar witb the best-
known methods witb wbich we are ac-
quainted.

BUT tbcrc is much yet ta be learned an the
question ai bowv ta educate. We would
exhart teachers nat ta memain satisfied, witb
iny theomy yet pramulgated, but ta exert
tbcmselves ta examine minutely, bath thea-
retically and pmactically, ail points ai the
subject. If the îvarld is yet in want of an
adequate and cobement theory oi eduication,
it can only obtain it tbmough the experience
ai tluase wbo have bad the most practical
acquaintance witb the subjcct-viz.: aur
teachers.


